LET’S TALK TRANSPORTATION

Your time is valuable. We want to make the most of it.

Tired of all the transportation meetings but want to stay in the know? We get it. That’s why we’re bringing together four agencies and multiple studies in one meeting - making it a more efficient and effective way for you to engage.

Let’s talk about:

- **Short term changes and an ultimate vision for Florida Ave./Tampa St. through The Heights Study**
- **The Downtown Tampa interchange and I-275 North**
- **Connecting land use and transportation in the MPO’s Long Range Transportation Plan**
- **Gaining traction on transit - what’s next for regional and local transit, intermodal centers, and more**

**Welcome**

Collaborative Labs: 5:30-5:35

- Tampa Downtown Partnership Update: (Karen Kress) 5:35-5:45
- Coast Bike Share Update: (Eric Trull) 5:45-5:50

Transit Initiatives:

- Streetcar Extension Study: (Milton Martinez) 5:50-5:55
- HART Service Update: (Marco Sandusky) 5:55-6:05
- Regional Transit Feasibility Plan: (Scott Pringle) 6:05-6:15

Hillsborough Metropolitan Planning Organization: (Beth Alden): 6:15-6:30

- Long Range Transportation Plan Update: Introduction to Regional Scenario Planning - Technology + Trend, Beltway + Boulevard Conversion, Transit Oriented Development

**Florida Department of Transportation**

Tampa Bay Next: (Stephen Benson) 6:30-6:45

- Heights Mobility Study: (Demian Miller) 6:45-7:30
  - Florida Ave. Walking Audit Update
  - Short-Term Recommendations
  - Visioning Survey & Initial Results
  - Next Steps & Timeline

**Closing**

And other issues focused on the Downtown Tampa/Urban Core Area

Join us: December 13 / 5:30 p.m. / Seminole Heights Branch Library

4711 N. Central Ave., Tampa, FL 33603.

Can’t make it in person? We’ve got you covered.

Go to TampaBayNext.com for information on viewing online.